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AMUSBMBNTB TO NIQHT
RtiMHiu Tiikathk JoMiQUF Vnricty
JlllIVKUH 8UMMKII IA1WKS CollClTl
Aiimkiih 8uuukh Oaiipkx Concert

Wentlipr Inillcntlonv
Kor tho Mhhllo Atlimtlc States fair

weather followed ly local rains warm
Boiilltwct veering to colder northwest
winds higher pressure

Ntteclnl tVontlior Itullctlii
Tho special bulletin issued from tho Sift

nal Olllco to day says Occasional rain Is
indicated for Sunday In tho lower lako
region Tcnncsseo and tho Ohio valley
lllddlo States nnd New Ihiglaiul

The Critic In cornctoivn
Copies of Tin Evknino Critic may ho

had and subscriptions loft at L K Lundys
book mid stationery store 128 Uriilgo street
Georgetown

PERT1 NEHT PARAGRAPHS

About Ioopio iiikI TIiIiirh In Wnttli
Initlon

Clooi programmo at tho Comlcjuo to-

night
¬

Goto Aimers HUtinncr garden and in ¬

dulge in n glass of Culmhach
Stiwit iamiH will hollghtcd at 720pm

nnd extinguished at 10 p m
Fokty fivu arrests wcro mad during

tho 21 hours ending at 8 a m

Tim Iolici complain that Judge llundy
docs not treat thievish vagrants with suf-
ficient

¬

rigor
The thcrmoinctor rcgistoicd 00 at 10

oclock this morning Tho highest figure
at that hour this summer

Tun only marriage license issued to day
was to Charlie U En ir ol Ht unus jio
and Iilllo J Mandril cit

It is tiik orNERAL imiueshios now that
Messrs Norris and McNcIr vvcakcncu con
sldcrably when they compromised their rail
road case

Richard Mackkb livingat No21 Marion
street cut his foot severely severing an
artery while ho was chopping wood yestcr--da- y

afternoon
Solomon ONeal a white- loy of 13 fell

from tho top of a tieo lu front of No 12U
Twenty fourth street yesterday afternoon
and was seriously injured

In siItk oFthooxcessIvohcat of to day
tho mercury having risen to 90 not a
single case of n person ovcrcomo by the heat
was reported to tho police stations

Tub Undine Fishino Cluii composed
ofyoungmcii of Capitol Hill leavo on the
27th instant for a fifteen days cruise on the
lower Potomac and Chesapeake Bay

PatseyNix aud Annlo Harding two
damsels as black us n coal wcro before Judge
Bundy to day for pulling hair and scratch ¬

ing each others faces in tho public streets
Claude Komnbon a white youth was

tin before Judiro Bnndy to day on a charge
of stealing a lot of carpenters tools from
Henry Robinson Sent to jail for 30 days

Burolars mndo an attempt last night to
enter tho houso of J II Johnson No 2010
Fourteenth street northwest by forcing tho
front door with a jimmy Tho burglars
were frelghtcncd off

The sixth excursion of tho National
Klllcs will bo given on YcdllCsday next on
tho steamer W W Corcoran It will bo a
grand excursion nnd nil who go will en-

joy
¬

themselves
This week shows a list of ten persons

sent to tho insane asylum and three insane
persons sent to their homes This is the
largest list of tho kind for nny week dur¬

ing the present year
A young white oiiil who was engaged

In peddling on Pennsylvania avenue this
afternoon fell In an epileptic fit when
near Sixth Btrcct and did not recovor for
nearly three quarters of an hour

Mr Sid H Nealy tho well known and
accomplished nitlst Is tho agent of the
Heliotvpo Printing Company of Bostou
Ho is fitting up room 152 Corcoran building
and after next weiK can foe loiiim mere

Mr S J Faouk measurer and builder
of lf stroct says that In tho
stylo of tho houses now being erected nnd
in their number this year is the building
loom of tho city of Washington slues it
was laid out as n city

To day a bill In chancery was filed by
Oliver A Daily against Jeremiah Costcllo
John McCarthy and othero to set asido a
deed of trust alleged to bo fraudulent and
to sell certain leal estato nnd divide the
proceeds among those entitled

Joe Burchi was charged by Major King
agent of tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals to day in tho Police
Court with being thoownerof amulo which
ho caused to bo worked that had a very sore
back aud was otherwise unfit for labor
fined 2 or sixty days

Sam Strono and his counsel wcro to day
engaged1 in taking testimony In tlto caso
of his claim relative to tho Boundary street
sewer before tho Court of Claims Thoro is
ono thing that can bo said about Strong
nono of his work has over necessitated re ¬

pairs or rOconstructioii
Edward Keily is tho latest crank a

big powerful man who has been reduced to
fear nnd dread of all ho meets and sees and
whoso screams of fear nnd terror nro almost
iuoessaut This man hns only been mar ¬

ried for about two months and has changed
in that timo from a strong scnsiblo man toa
pitiable maniac Ho will bo sent across tho
river to day

Transfer of Ileal Xstutc
Deeds wero filed to day as follows Chas

S Bundy and wife to Morris I Ackcrman
part lot 2 square 210 1100 Annlo M
Ackcrman to Chai S Bundy lot 23 squuro
1013 1100 M W Gait nnd wife to Win
Gait irt lot 1 in squaio lfW Win L
Partcllo and wlfo to A S Johnson lot 35
square 14o jAiO

lllilfi for Nchool lioiiNCH
Bids were opened in tho Commissioners

ofllco ut noon to day for tho erection of two
new school houses in tho Second division
cto bo situated in squares 025 nnd 375 Tho
bids wero as follows

Yiril llownlnif Dro
Jon W Barker
llrlght A llumpliroy
John II Howlutt
Samuel l Ihllllps
HcrllhyWado

Squaro
373
yi2n

4uoou
timwono

Square
liAI
fl793
rojoo

39373
oco

45000
4U8I

Both contracts will bo awarded to John
H Howlett the lowest bidder

An Opportunity for IlnritiiliiN
At no timo during tho season can moro

excellent bargains bo secured in buntings
dross iroods of every description parnsols
cottons hosiery and fancy goods than tho
present mm no moro extraordinary liuiuce- -

ments can bo offered than thoso offered by
Brodhend Co 1205 F street northwest
This old and reliable firm sells nono but tho
best goods and is tho first always to mark
down prices in ordor to moot popular cus-

tom
¬

A Neglected Duty
Atlanta Constitution

Since the announcement of tho fact that
Mr TJldon is having considerable additions
mado to his houso in dramcrcy Placo tho
New York STribune has not had tho political
cnterprlso to nnnounco that hois engaged in
a conspiracy to scizo tho topis of tho govern ¬

ment

The thermometer at Thompsons drug
storo at noon to day in tho doorway was
100 In tho corridor of tho Whito Houso
t tho paino timo it n ulatarcil
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The Critic nnd the McriiintiM
In view of tho misrepresentations that

have boon made and tho lies that havobcen
told The Critic publishes below in Ger¬

man nnd English a communication which
nppenred in to days Washington Journal
together with tho comments of tho latter
to which are added our own comments nnd
with this wo dismiss tho subject

9tocOmn0 Mc Gvttfc

2Btr luiitbcu ncricru crfucfjt bcti fol

flcnbtn fflricf in tinfcrc Spaltcn nufju
ttcljtiicii

t ben Dtebaticuv bcS aOaffitttfl
ton afoitrtial

Gs fdjclnt mir bafi Sic in bem lonS
Sic rtcftcnt bctSffcitilicOtcii bic kitic
Uollfittiibia mifitjcrftntibcit Ijciuctt 3d
bin bev 9lcuitcii8 nub s3loiiaattift
Slcbaltcur bcr Grilic Ma UHmtu
fcrilrt cfjt bttrd niciuc 8nbe
ualjin bic cirtjc auf uric fie Don utifcrcii
Dlcporlcvn lifter ben djrccttidjm in ben
fyifrfjcr ilinberit ucamiacncu 9lorb lam
3d fovberc ivflcnb cntaitb auf bic
aeriiiflfic Sklcibiflutta bcr SDcittfdjcn

in bem jn Iiiibcii tua bic Grilic
UOcc ben SJJorb beridjtctc ben fie als
cinen bcr brntnlficn licicidjnctc ber jc
Ocflaiiftcii lunrbc Sfflic ftcflcrn aefaflt
iiHitbc Dcrbffcntlicfjlen wiv Sfjatfodjcu
its Sfjotfarljen nnb crtlcfjtc nl QJc

rildjtc nnb nidjts luurbc Ubcr 5Jcntioj

unliiut nefaflt SGDcnu crm gifefjer
irflcnb mcIdjcS Unredjt wtbcrafrcn fo

niofl cr fid oetlancn nber bafj irflcnb 3c
limnb Don bcr Gritic jc bic Scutfdjen
attndirt fjat loirb pofitiu in Slbrcbc flc

ilcllt irlutiber Wuicritaner Scloicr
SutJjmen Spnnicr Sftanjofcn in bcr
SEIjat Wcnfdjcn ntlcr 9tntionalittiten be

aeljeit Worbc tOcr bie Sljatfad bafj
fie c tfjun brondjt bic cntionalltut
nidit mi Oeriifiren Sic fiaben otic Un
rcdit in biefer Sadie SBctm Sie cine
iBelcibiaititfi bet beittfctjcn ScbSHerunfl
imbcn toiincn o Deroncittucijcn ateoic
felbc nefatliftft

D Si 6 a r r i 8

sJccniaJtcit35Hcbattetir
bcr Gritic

Sicfcr S3ricf beweift bafi c3 bcr 6ri
tic fdjr barinn jn tfjtm ift bctt SDeitt

fdjen fltauben jn inadjcn bafj fie c3 nidjt
tJofc mit tljttcn ineint 2Dir wollcn mi
feven Scfern baS Urtljcit bariibcr iibcr
laffen ba fie afle luiffen in weldjcr
JuJeiic ba aeiianme ienattoneue aiott
atlc Scadjridjten nnb Scridjtc helde jn
Scutfdjcn in Scjiefjintfl fteljcn auftifdjt
D3a bic Srifdjer 9lnncleaenljcit betrifft
fo wollcn loir ba was iibcr germ jU
fdjer flefaat wurbe flar nidjt cinmal cr
wiiljncii fonbern nut wicber bnttfen
was bie Gritic in fleftlIlofcr roller
SOBcife UOer bic nnalilcftidje Wtntter bcr
acuiorbctcii ilinber fajitc Sic Gritic
fdjricb

6S flicbt nod cine anberc Gcfdidte
weldje crjiifilt bail bie SJhttter bcr ilinber
ficiftcSfrant ift nnb ehiiftc fdjeinen foaar
3U ftlauDcn baft fie ctwaS mil bem S3er

brcdjen ju tljnn ncfjabt fjat Sa ifjr
2Inm am Samftan nidjt Sffcntlid be

taunt flemadjt worbeit ift finb cittiac
5Ccrfoncn bcrcit bicfem limftanbc SBidi
tifllcit bcijulcflcii itnb wirb flefuat baft
fie qejluimpcit werocn olltc 311 erllaren
wo fie fid anfflcljaltcn nnb was fie ae
tlan Ijat

Translation of the above U
Tin Critic AkuIii

Yesfenlay wo wore requested to Insert in
our columns tho following letter
To the Editor of The Wuthhujlon Journal

It seems to mo that you havo entirely
mistaken Tin Critic in what you pub ¬

lished yesterday I am tho news and man ¬

aging editor of Tiik Critic AH tho copy
passes thiough my hands I accepted tho
matter as It came from our reporters in ro-

tation
¬

to tho tcrrihlo murder of tho Fisher
children I defy miy one to find
tho slightest reflection on the Ger ¬

man peonlo in anything that was pub ¬

lished with regard to tho murder which
Tiik CtlTifc characterized ns ono of tho
moot brutal which over occurred As was
stated yesterday wo published facte nsiicts
and rumors as rumors No referenco was
ever made to nationality If Mr Fisher
has nny grievances it Is for him
to complain but that any ono ou Tiik
Critic ever attacked the Germans
is most positively denied Irishmen Ameri-
cans

¬

Belgians Dutchmen Spaniards
Frenchmen in fact nil men of all nationali ¬

ties commit murders But the fact that
they do it need not uffect tho nationality
You are all wrong in tills matter If you
can find a reflection on tho German people
plcaso produce it 0 K Harris

News Kditor of Critic
This letter shows as to Thi Critic that

it endeavors to niako tho Germans bclievo
that it did not intend to havo its language
understood as assaulting tho Germans Wo
leave that with our readers to determine us
they all know for themselves lu what way
tliis sensational paper reports tho Oermiius
whenever nn item refers to tho Germans
In relation to tho Fisher matter whatovor
may havo been said of Sir Fisher wo shall
speak of It no more hut we shall bilug up
what Thi Critic said unfeelingly and ro
niorbolassly of tho mother of the muidcrcd
ehildicn Thclu is j et another story
which states thnt tho mother is insane nnd
there is n bellci thnt sho had something to
do with tho crime As her doings last
Saturday had not been mado public Home
persons wcro ready to bcliovo that she was
guilty aud It is said that she should lie
pressed to declare where sho had been nnd
what sho had been doing during that time

Ser 6ritic 33ciiicrfitiacii iibcr baS
Dbiflc

5a5 S8vTcrflcfcnbc ift ridjtia flcmiiv
fo wcit wic cS aeljt W6cr weiin baS
journal Don unS fbrirfit follle cS bic
ilMjrfjcit Don unS fprcdjen SicS ift
was wir fiefaut Ijabcn uub cS ift oiif

eriidjtc flcariinbet wic wir fogtcn
3 aicbt nod cine Gkfdnrfite wcltfic

faat ban bic Gutter bcr ftinber ciftc
trout ift uub cinige fdjeiuen gu fliaubcit
baftfte bielteidjt etwaS mit ben SSer
brcdjcn gu tljitu gcljabt fiat So iljr
wiruidjes Sfjiiu am Samftafl itidjt 6f
fetttid befaniit nciuadjt worben ift finb
ciniae 53crfoitcu bcrcit biefent Umftanbc
SBimtiflfeit bcigulefleu uub Derlaiiflcn
baft fie flegwitiifjcu Wcrbcn foKtc gu cr
liaren wo fie war uub was fie aetIon
Ijat

sic Ufeboctiou bcS 3ourimIS luurbc
fteffern atifgcforbert cinen cimiaen Sir
titet gu fpccificircn in weldjemtyc GrU
tic baS bcutfdjc spubTttum aiiflCflvlffcii

nidjt cmer wiubc fpecificirt man lann
tciitcu fhecificircu uub Ticr laffen Wir
bic Sodjc

SBir finb fllilrflid gu wiffen baft bie
Gritic fciitc beffcrcu ffveunbe iraenb

wo bcfijit als baS bcutfdjc 5publitum
uub nidjt cincr babou faun cinen ciiu
giftctt Slrtifcl fpccificircn in wcldjetu tU
was auf fie rcflcctirt ift
Trnnslatlon of the alwve
The rltlcH ComnientN an the

Above
Tho nbovo is nil right so far ns it goes

But when tho Journal quotes us it should
quoto us correctly Hero is what wo did
say nnd It was founded on rumor ns stated

Thcro Is another storv to tho effect that
the mother of tho children is of unsound
mind nnd somo seem to think that sho
might havo had something to do with tho
crlmo Her actual movements on Saturday
not having liccii publicly explained somo
peoplo nro ready to attach importanco to It
nnd say that sho should bo made to stnto
where sho was nnd What bIio was doing

Tho editor ot tho Journal was yesterday
requested to point out nny specific item
in which Tin Critic had assaulted tho
Gentians Not ono was pointed out Not
ono can bo pointed out And hero wo leave
tho matter Wo nro proud to know thnt
Tm Critic has no better friends nny
whero than among tho Germans aud not
ono of them can point out u single para ¬

graph in which they havo been reflected
upon

the of

THE

ClirlHtlmi Taylor Talking
1lrwt Nhc IR iiicM mul Tlieu Who Ac
knowlcliCN tlio aiurdcr of theFlslicr Children
A Critic reporter called at tho jail this

morning to sco Christina Taylor tho old
negro murderess of tho two littlo Fisher
children Sho was found in her cell which
is located lu tho northeast cornor of tho
south wing of the jail Upon entering tho
cell tho old hag was found sitting upon a
small cot swinging her head to and fro as
if lu great misery An artist who wns
present nsked

Auntie do you want your picturo
taken

I dont caie sir said she
Tho artist thou proceeded to hkotch

while tho rcportor took a scat by tho side
of her and engaged her in couvcriatiou
She admitted that sho had confessed to hav ¬

ing killed tho children but declared that
she did not do it that when tho olllcers
talked to her on tho subject sho got all
tangled up and made tho confession Sho
said she did not sco tho children until after
they wcro murdered

Tlio loportcr asked her why sho bent her
daughter after hor grandson to tell him
that ho must come home that thp Fisher
childron were murdered nnd that they
would nil havo to leave the place She
said if her daughter inada any such
statement sho told uu untruth

Tho reporter pressed upon her the import
unco of telling tlio truth nnd making her
peaco with God when turning around sho
said VIf I jshfoild tolltho truth Iwouldnt
feel any better than I do now Sho was
assured that by telling all about the mur-
der

¬

aud what prompted her to do it that her
mind would bo reliovcd

She then hald Now will you all for¬

give mo If I tell tho truth ulout it
Upon being told that sho would bo for¬

given tho wretched old fiend lifting up
her head said Jesus heaven pray I will
tell tho truth I did kill tho children hut
theres uu forgiveness for me no moro than
if I was n snake I tun heartily sorry for
it but I couldnt help it If nil on earth
will forgive mo tho Lord in heaven will I
know

How lurge asked tho reporter was
tho stick you killed tho children with

Indeed I dont know said tho woman
hut I think It was ns long as my arm

How thick Thick ns my wrist
nsked tlio reporter

Tho old woman catching hold offho ic
porters wrist hald No it wasnt as thick
as your wrist but it was about as thick as
inlne

Tho old creaturo suffers n great deal with
pains in her sldo and head Tho olllcers of
the jail say she sits in about thosamo posi-
tion

¬

all day swinging her head as if lu he--

VCio torture

round Dciul
Louis Ihllllps a well known barkcopcr

who has douo business for some timo at No
2101 K stiect northwest came down into
his storo early this morning to open tho
shutters and prepare for tho day Mrs
Phillips waited upstairs until sho became
alarmed at tho quiet below when sho went
down at about 0 oclock and found her
husband lying ou tho floor dead

Tlio Ixxly was viewed by tho Coroner at
nbout 11 n m who deemed an Inquest un ¬

necessary and gavo a certificate of burial
stating that rheumatism of tlio heart was
tiiocauso of death

9

Hold by TlucrH 1iuv
iimlru N Y Frco lrcss

A lad named John Crnuc
anxious to sco tho animals of Batchcllcr
Doris circus in Port Jcrvls yesterday
climbed up tho side of tho car Ho placed
his hand ou tho lloor of tlio cage when a
fierce tiger laid Ills hugo paws on tlio boys
hand and held it In this position tlio lad
was suspended aud while so tho tiger
thrust his open jaws out to within a few
inches uf tho childs fiieo Tho crowd who
witnessed tills occurrence wcro greatly ex ¬

cited and know not what to do But in n
moment the animal loosened his grip and
tlio boy limp witli terror dropped to tho
sldo of tlio car He managed to walk to n
doctors olllco whoro ho tainted Blood had
liowcu lrcoiy ami tno lads laco ns well as
his hands wore covered Tlio doctor took
tho torror strlckcn child to tho hitters
homo nnd dressed his linnd which was
badly hverntcd by tho tigers terrible claw

HcIIkIoiih XotcM
A thousand Hindoo children attend

American Sunday schools at Lucknow In-
dia

¬

Tho Belfast Vlncs complains of tho
neglect of tho rito of infant baptism among
tho Presbyterians in tho north of Ireland

Holland nnd Scotland aronowthohattlo
fields of rationalism nnd orthodoxy es ¬

pecially as regards tho integrity of tho Scrip-

tures
¬

Tiirco Methodist ministers wcro re ¬

cently prosecuted in Belfast Ireland for
singing hymns on tho streets Their caso
wont to trial and hymn slnglng triumphed

A man tho New York Ohicrvcr tolls us
called nt tlio Bible Houso to buy a Now
Testament to compare with tho new re
vision to sco which was iostaitnougii no
had novcr previously read a verso of cither

Tho Episcopal somlnary lu Now York
wlsclv nrohlblts its studonts from preach
ing until nftcr graduation a moro sensible
rulo than to nllow forward or glib half--

educated men to usurp ono of tho most
sacred functions of tho ministry

Prcsldcut McCosh hns received slnco
assuming tho presidentship of Princeton
rollcgo donations for that institution to the
amount of two millions and n half of
dollars Tho seminary recently received

100000 Who says that America does not
encourago learning

An East Indian bishop has just ad-
mitted

¬

to holy ordors n Mr Thomns Rick
aids till lately n miner nt Callington lu
Cornwall who is said by constant perse- -

CHRISTINA TAYLOR Murderess the Fisher Children

MURDERESS
Again

vcraucc to havo taught himself Latin
Greek Hcbrow German French and
Syrian and this prodigy of learning is
now teaching tho natives of Burmnli

A functionary of tho Abysslnlau gov ¬

ernment recently arrested and ill treated
the French Itoman Catholic missionaries at
Alitlcnn Their church and dwellings woro
pillaged Tlio inhabitants of Aliticnn wcro
imprisoned It is well to havo n stiong
government behind ono So these mis-
sionaries

¬

may owo lifo and liberty to tlio
French consul nt Massownh who has scut
n htrong epistle to tho King of Abyssinia
demanding satisfaction Tlio Abyssiniaus
profess to bo Christians of tho old Coptic
type

Tho Kov Dr Howard Crosby has re
signed tho chancellorship of New York
University ou account of tho quarrels aris ¬

ing from ids recommending tho abolition
of tho classical department which had only
75 students requiring ten professors aud

--20000 a year to teach them Dr John
Hull Uok part with those who opposed tho
abolition of tlio classic courso and against
Dr Crosby who now recommends Dr Hall
as his successor Dr Crosby was promised

12000 a year but latterly only received
000 So learned nnd reverend professors

presidents and chancellors of colleges and
universities D Ds too cau quarrel liko
what tho grave digger in Hamlet calls

even Christians

FJHANCIAL
To dnyH Ntockitfeuotntioim

Tho following observations of tlio trans
actions in tlio financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
are luriiisucu ny tno iintiKing nouso ot II
D Cooke Jr Co 1420 F street Washing ¬

ton D C
Namk ok Stock

American DiHlrlct
C a O
c c 1 1

CaiiiuIu Southern
Chicago lliirlluglou mid Q
V U J I O T
Chicago M Tout M J

do preferred

ij

Central lliclllc Wjei uicKuwumm i w imDeluwuro nnd Hudson 110 110
Denver Urniulc im1

Wi
llnnnllmlundHt Joe m US

do iirelVrrfd llr 117
Houston and Texus
Illinois Central -- 137i 1X01
ina 11 a w 47 wiIjiko Wioro llf I2iiIjOiiIsvUIo niul Nnslivllle WIV vaiiitH iiiv luiu tviimriiMlchlunn Ccntr Hl
Jlllkourl Till 111c
M iHsourl Kniifuxs t Texus
Manhattan Klevutcd
New York centra
Northwestern

do nrererml
Now Jersey Central
Niudivlllu mid HinttaiinoKn
Nnrtlirrn Iuclllc

110 nrcierrcd
Ohio unci SIlwIsHlmd
Ontario mid Wcnti rii
lnclfln Mall
Hock Inland
Itcuriluir
Bt lnul

do lirffrrfl
Ban IVmiicIhco

preferred
Union iaclllc
Went rn
Wuljilnh I and Iaclllc

lireferrcd
Texas Iuclllc
Ohio Central
Metropolitan KlevaUil
Now York Klevntcd
Manhattan llencli
1 1 t K
It A A
It t 1

1 All
prcferreil

AdaniH KxnreHH
American Ix jiress

Will

UnlliKl KxprCKH
1 Jliprewt

MININU
Arlrona
Caribou
Hometdake
QuIekBllvcr
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IlttlollttBburg
Htandard
Ktorinoiit

Tunnel
United 4 percent coupon
United Htutcs 4 per rticulered

HlutOH4II cpnL coitnon
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J114J
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United Wates S per cent I0J t0Vl
llnlleilHtatefl currency nixes lao 1234
united ritfttraMxea or 1881 irctj ire
1 f 3 OM 10S

Vlnolnnd with its fenceless fields beams
upon tlio traveler with such rv smiling air
of contented virtue that it is hardly to bo
wondered nt that counterfeiters seoldiifffor
n city of icfiigr should havo delected Its
ouli hnib n li viu ofrost tul u utIK

OEOnOETOWN AFKAins

lnylntr Hie Cnmil 9Icn
Tlio steam packet Maryland having on

bonrd Paymaster Oainbull Civil Knglncer
Bmitli Assistant Collector Jnrboo ut
Georgetown Mr E 1 Mercer nnd Joseph
Isaacs arrived at Cumberland Thursday
Tlio boat started sovcral days sluco from
tlio lower end of tho canal Tho employees
along tho lino wcro paid ns tho boat ad ¬

vanced on its trip Tlio party determined
what locks should bo doubled when tho im-
provements

¬

nro mado this fall Tho pay
roll tliis trip amounted to 18000

Conl
Thirty boats with coal as follows left

Cumberland Thursday Consolidation Com-
pany

¬

1471 tons j Maryland Company 010
tons llordcn Company 551 tons Gcorgos
Creek 117 tons In Alexandria American
Company 230 tons

Kicked liy n Mule
About 4 oclock yesterday nftcrnoon

Frank Turner a young colored man while
urivinc on tlio tow imtu uoovo ucorgC
town was badly kicked by n mule- 111 tno
race ana breast 110 was removcil in nn uu
conscious condition to his homo on Q be¬

tween Eleventh nnd Twelfth streets north
west and Dr 11 M Itcall wns called into
render tlio necessary surgical assistance

Cclclirntlnir Her HlNt lllrtliilny
Tho 81st anniversary of tlio birthday of

Mrs Elizabeth Cunningham relict of
Samuel Cunningham formerly a prominent
business mail of Georgetown was celebrated
yesterday nt tho old homestead on West
street nenf tho V Btrect bridge Tlio nu-
merous

¬

guests sat down to a bountiful din ¬

ner presided over by tho generous hostess
who was very nbly assisted by her daugh-
ters

¬

nil of whom wcro present excepting
Mrs II Ocrttey who is in Virginia

Accident
Michael Burke colored whilo driving a

loaded coal cart to Georgetown College fell
asleep and tho whole outfit mule driver
nnd cart roll over an embankment nearly
ono hundred feet high The negro struck
on his head and of course escaped unin
jured Tlio mulo was badly hurt and will
probably tile

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

The receipts of wheat continue good but
prices here as in other markets nro very
low

Superintendent Colemans forco has now
thoroughly cleaned four fifths of tho streets
and ho is pushing tho work vory fast

Tlio recent sales of building lots hero docs
not show nn advance and thcro is no city
in tho Union with a population of 1 1000
whero real estate is so low

Major John V Green continues torecelvo
encouraging letters from Northern capi-
talists

¬

stating their intention of starting
manufactories of different kinds nt tills
point

A now telegraph wiro has boon erected
to run from tho oflico of Messrs J II
Aguew Cos to tho wharfof tho Potomac
Ferry Co tliciico to tho Western Union
Telegraph office

Tho steamer City of Alexandria of tho
Potomac Ferry line which has been on tho
ways at tho ship yard in tills city for tho
past few days this morning resumed her
placo on the line having been thoroughly
repaired

A gentleman from tho country was ar-
rested

¬

hero yesterday on n warrant sworn
out by nn old negro man by tho name of
Gnthright charging him with abducting
ills child Tho facts of tlio caso nro ns fol-
lows

¬

The boy emtio to tlio gentleman J list
as ho was preparing to leave for the country
and stated that ho had no homo and had
nothing a cat for somo time aud
nsked tlio gentleman to tako him homo
with him which ho consented to do telling
tho boy ho would try to get him a homo
nmong somo of tho people in his neighbor-
hood

¬

Tlio boy left his houso tho next
morning and lias slnco been seen in tills
city Tho mayor dismissed tho case thcro
being no evidence on which to hold tlio
prisoner

THE COURTS

Equity Court In Ciiamiihrs To dny
in tho caso of Sarah J Thomns vs J P
Thomas for divorce Jttdgo Wylio ordered
that tlio order herein mado on tho 12th in-
stant

¬

is so modified as not to sanction or
lunko regular any ovldcnco taken on behalf
of tho defendant between tho 7th day of
August and tho 12th in absence of com-
plainant

¬

In tho caso of Henry M Norris ct al vs
Elizabeth Hall ct al order nisi confirming
salo

i -

Suliidllnir the Covcrniueut
New York Tlmec mil

James Hoguu who was arrested 011 Tues-
day

¬

on n charge jf attempting to defraud
the Government by obtaining the back pay
of sailors ou forged applications was ar¬

raigned for examination before United
States Commissioner Shields yesterday
Robert Kcarns chief of tho general claim
department in the ofllco of tho Fourth
Auditor of tho Treasury at Washington
testified that his attention wns attracted to
tho fraudulent claims in tlio caso of tho
application of Charles Morton who applied
for tiirco months back pay as n seaman ou
the United States ship ltarltau during tho
Mexican war Tlio allowauco was mado
under an act of Congress passed in 1870
Thcodoro Wright William H Hicks nnd
Daniel Leary notaries public testified that
tho prisoner catno before them and swore
lu ono instance to being Charles Morton
and ou tho other occasions ns 0110 of tho
witnesses JolintLchman No 133 Chatham
street testified to having granted permis-
sion

¬

to tlio prisoner to receive letters at his
place Tho prisoner received two checks
from Washington ou his forged application
for30and WO respectively Hogan was
held to await the action of tlio grand jury
in default of 5000 ball

Jlvtlorn
Mcdoru was 11 maid of note

And long beneath tho shining stars
I womleieil with her tluit swont ovo

I ciiuguthor climbing oor the bars

Our lives ituccato long bail been
Hut now legato dreams wero mine

And though no sweeter days could ho
Wo hoped theyd not bo writton lino

And ufter I hud kissed her onco
Tho proper eupor seemed to bu

To cry Da capo and iigaln
Itepcat as ordered by D C

Sliort had n lovor oneo before
Sho whispered whon tho moon wns

milled
Hut nS I played tho violin

I thus bcciimo A second shift

Aud when I laughing
Sho honed shoi 1 novel

told hor ho
bo without

A second shift which made mo smllo
As can bo guessed without n doubt

I lor llrst lovo wns a gallon bold
And mostly d wolt upon tho 0

And incompatible thoy woro
Slnco ho too long had lot hor II

And ns bo lovod Mcdoru once
Oh can you lovo Mo Dora now

I asked nnd in soft labial tonus
Hho whispered loves most ardent vow

And though her former lovo Is Fa
Hho loves mo now with nil her Sol

Ho llnds sho Can tutA to him
Though ho upon tho SI may roll

And now sho Is my Ho ot light
And with La Mo I sho never grcot3

Mo whon I Winn kiss ftom hor
And linger ou Its tempting sweets

I nni so bold I tako tho Keck
She tolls mo with her face aglow 1

Hut all Is sweet slnco tis A Deux
And so my cako Is not all Ho

Hurl Mnrblu lu Folio

Dn wtb ou Ioiulon Dublin and Paris nt
if D sJ9FBt

Special Announcement

L HBILBRUN
No 402 7th St N W

SIGN THE OLD WOMAN IN WINDOW

Tlirinklnjr lili kind nnd numerous patrons for
tlielr I bernlpntronnee ben leave tn nnnounco
UW1iS3iUK WIOUK IN ALIi IfW WirAItTMKNTy

HAS BEEN REPLENISHED
JIOKE ESPECIALLY

Sandals and Plain Slippers
Kid and Morocco Button
Boys and Misses School Shoes
Childrens Button all kinds
All Leather Infants 25c

FOR GENTLEMEN
Hand Sewed Gaiters and Boots

Machine Sewed Boots and Shoes

Pegged Solid Stout Shoes

Boots for Farmers and Mechanics
Boots for Butohers and Brewers

odds iasrxj edxtids
AT HALF THEIR VALUli

P S White Kid Slippers All Sizes

PIANOS

ellis go tmm
037 Pennsylvania Avenuo ITfllSolo Agents for
THE FAMOUS WEBEE

Tno Best In tho World
2riKiii r7cnt 1Ks nnd artists o thofco over all othersAlso agents lor tlio celebrated
Smith American Organs

Hemelcamp Piauos and Snoninger Organs
AT

SIDNEY T NIMMOS
43J SEVENTH STUKET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and ORGANS

F 0 SMITH Manufacturer
Washington Warm poms H03 Ponn avo
WriliUAM KNABE COSW PIANOS nt URinilKV

433BACHS Piano nnd Organ WnrcroomsElovonth St nbovo Ponna nvo

RAILROADS

BALTIMORE OHIO EAILEOAD
Jtnn MnnK- - rART LINK

AN fj T HE ONLY LINK 1IETVRENTIIK UAST AND TIIK WEST
via Washington

Double Tback I Jamvkv Covpleb I
Hikkl Hails I

Scliedulo to tnko effect Hiincliiy May ZM 1881IiliWE WASHINGTON
t220 ClIICA0O CINCINNATI ANIlST LOUlsFAST

X 1 R KH

5 5S llftlttnore Elllcot City nnd Way Stationsf04O IlALTIMOIUSKxrilESS
060 Baltimore Annaiiolls and Way Pled--

nnTwtfftlafhC3lCr1I8Cr6t0Wn
gip lolnt offtocks and Way Stations01B Piiiladeliiiia Mw Vonie and BohtohHxwubiw Parlor cars to New York040 Staunton nnd Vallkv Ilxrnras Con

iiccis for Hiuterstown and ut Point of Bockslor l-- rederlck i

1000 BALTionK Exi jiKss Stopi at Hyatt
yllle College Belluvllle Laurel AnnapollS
JPctloi Ics8iii8nndlIanovcrtlo40 iiTi8uuipu Chicago Cincinnati nndi
St Louis KxriiKssp sr

1210 llnlllniorcKllicot CIlyAnnapolls and Waystations
l55SPltmlnytW for Baltimore and Way

llALTIMOKK EXPIIKS8
t300 liALTIMOKB IJIILAUKLPIIIA and NEW

330 llalllmore and Way Stations WinchesterFrederick Hagorstown ond Way via Bo--
430 lULTIMOnK nYATTSVILIM AND LaUJIEImKxpmcMi Frederick via Belay Stops attAnnapolis Junction
n12 Wlmocj Annapolis and Way Stationst440 Polut of Bocks Tredcrlck llngerstown

Wlnchesterand Way Onbimday to Point- -

ofltocks and Way Stations
t046 llALTiMOHK ExpiiKss Miirllnsburg andlWay via Belay Stops at Hyuttsvlllo andLaurel
x29S il011 oKocks nnd Way Stations

and Way Stations730 I1ALTIUOIIK Hvattsvillk and LaubelKXIRKHM

tolri iMTTsiiuiioir Cincinnati and St LouisKXPUV8S
tooo iiiiLAiiKLPiiiA New York and Boston

nK5lnKSS- - Sleeping cars to Now YorkHaltiuoiik Hvattsvillk nnd LaubetuxmEHR Stops on signal or to let off pas
sengeraat any station between WashingtonnndAnnnpollsJuuctlon

tDnlly lSunday only Other trains dally ex ¬

cept Sunday
All trains from Washington stop nt Belay Sta
JCT 1VFuierJJrmalnn PPIly n tho Baltimore

A Ticket Olllces Wanhhigton Station and 618
and 1351 1eiiiia avenue cor of Htli street whereorders will ho taken Ic- - baggage to bo checked andreceived nt nny point li thu city

1881 THB 0JtEAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

TO THK NOUTII WKST ASB SOUTHWEST
DOUBLE TJIACK STEEL BAITJ3

Splendid Scenery Miurnlllcent limlpmcntIn KrvrcT May li issi
TBAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON from depo

corner ofSlxth nnd B streets
us follows

For PlltHhurB nnd tho West 800 n m JDally with
mvriiiK uu lu iHiiuiurifuuu uincngO lUJt I
jn imiiy

For UinaiidalKua Bochester Builhlo Niagara
FallK wliii Parlor Car to Wntklns nnd tho
iiuiu on uuiuuiy uiicpi nuiiunyi nt vM p
m dally except Haitirdiiy with Palace car to EJFitniiml urnlblna Sl

lor WlllUinniiiort Ick Haven nnd Eimlrn
J0 n m dally except Sunday

For New York and tho East 800 nm 1030 n mkW law and 1011 in On Sunday 200 looj
nnd 1010 p m Limited Impress of lullinanPalace Cars w30 n in dally except Sunday

For Brooklyn N Y all through trains connect atJersey City with bonis of Brooklyn Annex af¬
fording direct transfer to Pulton street avoid-ing

¬

double ferriage across Now York city
For Philadelphia s00 n ni 1030 am iuo SAO

1000 and 1019 p in On Sunday ntieo 6400uniidl01pni Limited Express 1130 amdally except Sunday
For llnltlmor01080ill30 1030 n m nnd 00

4J0 440 840 1130 lOAo anil 101J i in On s7in
pYn00 Vm n W W 931 ltlw l 1015

Tor Popes Creek Line 040 n in and 440 n mdully oxcept Sunday
IorAiinnpolUl40umaiid4l0p m dally excent Sunday

wNVroANNiiAiAJiNIWIA ANU
v

3iii1iI101i1 OiiSiuidayii nt 0O 2
mumlBp m

For Blchmondund tho South 700 nnd 1110 a m
nnd J in dally except HundnyTrains leiivo A fcxandrla for Wusliiugtoii 8 80j

u 1 nln i 3 1 MO m anil 13 midnight On Sunday at 8M and 10 u in 7 and
Tickets Information sleeping and parlor car bocommodutlons can boprocurcdatthonnicca north ¬

east corner of Thirteenth street nnd Pennsylvania
avenue and nt tho station where orders can heeft for llin checking of baggago to destination fromhotels nnd residences

J B WOOIMlencrn rassengcr Agent
VltANK TllOMbON Ueiicral Manager

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUATi TO THE BEST

VOR SALE by De Mgrs Gneralv


